
Sparkling Wine

Amori Prosecco Spumante
Aromas of pears, apples and peaches. 

125ml £6.50 Bottle £25.50

Gouguenheim Malbec Sparkling Rose Extra Brut  
Argentina

Full of delicate red fruits and flavours of strawberry and bright cherries. 

125ml £7.00  Bottle £30.50

Louis Roederer Brut Premier Champagne  
France

Gorgeously silky with creamy fruit, toast, almonds and May blossom. 

125ml £11.00  Bottle £70.00

White Wine

Waverider Sauvignon Blanc  
New Zealand

Gentle fragrant summer fruits on the nose and delicate   
strawberry fruit on the palate.

125ml £6.00  175ml £7.50  Bottle £26.50

Il Palu Pinot Grigio 
Italy

With smoky notes. 

125ml £6.00  175ml £7.50  Bottle £28.00

Macon – Vergisson, Les Rochers, Domaine Geurrin & Fils 
France

Chablis – style Macon. 

125ml £7.00  175ml £8.50  Bottle £31.00

Gavi Del Comune di Gavi, La Chiara
Italy

A juicy, honey-like core and apple-like freshness. 

Bottle £35.00

Drinks Menu



Red Wine

Pato Torrente Merlot
Chile

Cherry and ripe, red berry fruits intertwine with pepper    
and a hint of coffee bean. 

125ml £5.25  175ml £6.75  Bottle £24.00

Loron Pinot Noir
France

Classic slightly savoury and perfectly fresh pinot. 

125ml £6.00  175ml £7.50  Bottle £26.50

Vaza Crianza Rioja
Spain

Spicy and full of classic raspberry and strawberry fruit.

125ml £6.00  175ml £7.50  Bottle £28.50

Cucao ‘CS Reserva’ Cabernet Sauvignon
Chile

A fresh elegant style of red. Lovely cassis fruit. 

Bottle £28.50

Rosé Wine

Piquepoul Rose, Coteax d’Enserune, Foncalieu 
France

125ml £5.25  175ml £6.75  Bottle £26.00



Cocktails

The Earl Grey 
Chilled Earl Grey tea, shaken cold with Hunter’s Cheshire Gin  
and homemade honey syrup.

£8.00 

Spiced Cranberry Aperol Spritz     
Our homemade cranberry syrup works so well with Aperol,  
we brought summer in a glass. 

£8.00 

Peach, Please         
White peaches with mint and vodka. Refreshing and sweet,  
ultimately comforting.

£8.00 

Mojitos with flavour        
Choose from strawberry, raspberry, blackberry, peach or passion fruit,  
to customise this classic.

£8.00 

Bramble          
A Gin and lemon base, crushed ice and a float of blackberry liqueur.

£8.00 

Pornstar Martini
Passion fruit with pineapple and vanilla vodka, a side of prosecco 
for toasting to next year.

£8.50 

Espresso Martini
Chilled espresso coffee with vodka and sugar. Martini glass > coffee cup.

£8.50

French 75       
Champagne with lemon juice and cognac. A sweet and citrus  
alternative to getting the whole bottle!

£9.00



Mocktails

Cucumber Cooler
Muddled cucumber with mint and honey make   
for a refreshing soda. 

£5.00

Mango Mule 
Lime juice with mango and lemonade. A splash   
of juiced ginger for a little kick.

£5.00

Virgin Bramble
Lemon juice with sugar and strawberry syrup.  
Simple but beautiful.

£5.00

Virgin Mojito
Lime, mint and apple juice with crushed ice and soda.

£5.00

Virgin Pina Colada
Pineapple, coconut and mango. Creamy and exotic.

£5.00



Soft Drinks

Juices

Watermelon Strawberry High 
Watermelon, strawberry and mint,       
helps to keep hydrated. 

£4.50

Kiwi Cleanse
Kiwi, apple and spinach. Great for        
healthy skin and weight loss.

£4.50 

Smoothies

Sweet Blueberry Smoothie
Blueberry, banana, orange and milk. 

£4.50

Tropical Fruit Smoothie
Banana, mango, yogurt and pineapple. 

£4.50

Organic Shot

Ginger Ninja (18 Calories)
Just ginger and apple to boost the      
immune system. 

£3.00


